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How to Setup QI Lived Experience Panel
Definition of lived experience- People who have used or cared for someone who uses health and care services.

NHS England sponsored the Norther Care Alliance (NCA) project to deliver an integrated approach to the

development of system-wide coproduction of improvements. The NCA set out to test an approach in one care

organisation then scale up across the Alliance with potential to spread across Greater Manchester. The deliverables for

the project are: a team of lived experience panel members, a model to align Lived Experience with the QI directorate

and a training package and guide.

.

THE PROCESS

Planning
The NCA recognised the importance of a dedicated resource at an early stage of the

project to keep to task and facilitate the project’s overall delivery. The project manager

was solely responsible for the overall coordination and followed a structured tailored

project planning approach to match the project needs. This enabled the project to focus

on the actions and progress tracking with governance by the steering group and task and

finish groups; Recruitment, Training, and Evaluation T&F groups.

Recruitment
The recruitment process was led and managed by Healthwatch Rochdale (HWR) and

supported by T& F group with representation from the NCA and Aqua who met weekly.

The T&F group worked closely to bring together the different elements (processes,

documentation, and policies) from all stakeholders within the short recruitment period; 6

lived experience panel members were recruited and completed the onboarding

process. Aqua have found between 6-8 recruits for a panel maximum.

Training
The training element including the panel member’s induction was led by Aqua and

supported by the NCA Quality Improvement (QI) team - Rochdale Care Organisation.

The training task and finish group met bi-weekly before the delivery and weekly

subsequently. The training workstream planned and delivered the induction, Basic QI,

and Digital curation training. Other key elements to support the LE panel members

include a competency assessment to inform future training package.

Mentoring and Buddy support
In addition to the training is a support system for the panel members. The mentoring

support built on the QI training for better understanding of the role of LE in QI projects,

whilst the buddy support is the direct support on the QI project they were involved in

and are the key contact for LE panel members within the Trust.

Evaluation
HealthWatch Bury (HWB) was commissioned to complete the evaluation of this project.

The T&F groups met frequently and devised a practical approach to capturing data

throughout the project life cycle. The outcome of the evaluation would feed into the

overall project output.

The NCA lived experience (LE) project followed a collaborative approach involving NCA, Aqua, Healthwatch

Rochdale and Healthwatch Bury from initiation to closure. The process followed to achieve the project goals

involved adapting a tested Aqua LE process, with the aim to evaluate and recommend a practical framework

for scale and spread. The project followed a clear process to achieve the set goals as seen below.

and a training package and guide.



Planning & Tracking
Project planning and tracking followed a tailored approach applying clear process steps, governance structure,

use of necessary project documentation and action task driven.

Key steps

• Post set up - review 

process documentation, set 

up meeting with leads for 

overall output and 

expectations

• Identify stakeholders, and 

the key steps to achieve 

the overall goal(s)

• Structure the project teams 

to appropriate 

workstreams and 

reconnect all groups via 

steering group

• Allocate leads for each 

workstreams and frequency 

of meeting

Top tips

Clarity of purpose and strategic alignment

• Be clear about the alignment to the organisational strategy, the expected 

outputs

• Ownership and visibility of lead organisation and buy-in from all other orgs 

involved, encourage true collaboration, building on existing relationships.

Flexibility in the plan and tracking

• We applied the high level process steps to frame the project plan.

• Adapt your documentation to what is required for your project –

minimise excessive documentation.

• Ensure everyone is clear on their roles, deliverables, timelines and 

deadlines. We used a high level view and full breakdown to carry people 

along on the journey. 

• Build in flexibility to respond to activities and timeline. 

• Be sure to engage your stakeholders, listen and take on board what’s 

important to support their participation.

• Communicate updates even if there is none, say so.  We updated the 

wider group 2 weekly besides the weekly meetings for the workstreams.

• Ensure pre and post session communications for the participants and 

provide key documents to support them – mainly from the new recruits

• Allow access to resources via a shared platform for resource visibility- e.g. 

basecamp – this was mainly for the project team

Resources list: PID/ Project plan /Action log /RACI matrix/ / Risk log/ bi-weekly update report  

Recruitment

A successful recruitment is vital to the rest of your work so ensure that you have a dedicated resource to 

facilitate this process, putting engagement at the fore. See resource for a comprehensive recruitment guide.

Key steps

• Task and finish group: 

This is a vital steps to 

ensure a smooth and swift 

recruitment including 

teamwork in co-production 

of materials.

• Application: Have a 

prepared set of paperwork 

- volunteer recruitment 

pack

• Advertisement:  Employ 

the best approach suited to 

the circumstances 

surrounding your work e.g.

Covid impact 

• Interviewing: hold an 

informal, professional and 

relaxed conversation 

• Onboarding: obtain 

references and complete all 

necessary documentation to 

support the induction 

process and compliance.

Top Tips

 To work as part of the team ensuring co-production of documents and 

branding.

 Ensuring all the paperwork is prepared for as easy an application as 

possible

 All paperwork and application form available in different formats as 

required to meet accessibility standards. 

 Ensuring language used is understandable – Avoid use of jargon or 

acronyms

 Set out exactly what the role is through a Frequently Asked Questions 

guide . This is easier to do in person. For this recruitment we utilised

Zoom beforehand to meet potential applicants to answer any 

questions and tell them more about the role to ensure it was the right 

volunteering opportunity for them.

 Ensure you follow up all Social Media Likes/Comments – If they liked it

they may want to be part of it. ( post a link for further info in 

comments)

 Advertisement is crucial so target the places to advertise that will hit 

the members you need

 Flexibility is vital for any Volunteering role.

 Make your volunteers feel welcome

Resources

1. RECRUITMENT GUIDANCE 

https://aqua.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/LEP-Recruitment-Checklist.pdf


Training

Top tips

QI training

• Think about what you are trying to accomplish in

building QI capability in lived experience.

• Learning QI is preferable if delivered with a

theme/focus e.g. frailty programme

• Having staff (buddies) and lived experience panel

members train together.

• Note the language and make the training feel like

a journey through a project rather than just

teaching technical aspect.

• Homework always has reflective element so

people can see their development and be self

aware of their part in any improvement activity

• Capture the competency of your group pre, mid

and end point, or at reasonable intervals to see

improvement in their skills.

• 6-8 panel members is recommended but if you

have a pool then I would recommend up to 15.

Digital curation

• Consider a pre meeting with lived experience panel

members to explain the use of technology within

the programme and establish a baseline of their

knowledge and skills in recording interviews using

MS Teams, Zoom and mobile phones.

• Provide the opportunity for practice in recording

stories via MS Teams or Zoom  prior to the

programme.

• Ensure sufficient time is allocated for understanding

and practicing dialogue interviews. Give people the

opportunity to develop these skills prior to the

workshops.

Resources

COMPETENCY ASSESSMENT TEMPLATE

DIGITAL CURATION INTRO SLIDES

Support

Top tips

Buddying

• Identify  improvement work early

• Prep staff about panel early on, including buddy

role

• Promote lived experience in QI training

• Use case studies to promote lived experience

• Invite buddies to attend some of mentoring

sessions for support.

• Ensure QI team check in with buddies to ensure

they are OK

Mentorship

• Involve the Panel members and buddies in developing

a mentoring guide

• Start mentoring support directly following

recruitment

• Ensure that buddies can attend these sessions

Resources

i. PROJECT INTRO FOR STAFF ( STAFF BRIEFING)
ii. MENTORING GUIDANCE

https://aqua.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Lived-Experience-Competency-Assessment-template.xlsx
https://aqua.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Digital-Curation-intro-slides.pdf
https://aqua.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/staff-buddy-brief-lived-experience.pdf
https://aqua.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/LE-Mentoring-Guidance.pdf


Evaluation

This covers both tips for evaluating your work and tips for the entire programme.

Top tips

Evaluation

• Start the evaluation process from the project

initiation stage

• Evaluator to be an active observer

• Have sight of project aims and key documentation

• Set out your evaluation approach

• Plan your methods of getting feedback early, have

them ready for the stages where they are required

• Build your method into the stages of the project

• Stay engaged and connect to key stakeholders

• Look for opportunities to reflect on where the

process can be improved

• Align the conclusions with project aims

Overall project

• Plan an over realistic timeframe to get the best

possible outcomes

• Include in-person engagement where possible

• Have a dedicated resource to coordinate

• Build a detailed communications plan early in the

process

• When using IT platforms ensure there is

comprehensive help and support

• Carry out ‘face-to-face’ training sessions where

possible

Resources

NCA (ROCHDALE) LIVED EXPERIENCE PANEL SETUP EVALUATION REPORT By HEALTHWATCH BURY

Other Resources

Here are links to support for a panel when recording a health and care 

experience and also how to prepare the recording for an interactive digital 

curation breakout session.

Digital curation story review task sheet 

How to record on zoom

How to share a video in zoom

How to record on MS Teams

All links are correct and accessible as of the  

Project report video Aqua LE video

https://aqua.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Evaluation-report-FINAL-Aug-2021.pdf
https://aqua.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Digital-curation-storyreviewtasksheetaqua_0.pdf
https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/557649344/da11e542a1
https://vimeo.com/726040528
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362473-Enabling-and-starting-local-recordings
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/360051673592-Sharing-a-recorded-video-with-sound-during-your-meeting#:~:text=Start%20or%20join%20a%20Zoom,located%20in%20your%20meeting%20controls.&text=Navigate%20to%20and%20select%20the,and%20be%20visible%20to%20attendees.
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/record-a-meeting-in-teams-34dfbe7f-b07d-4a27-b4c6-de62f1348c24


Lived Experience Panel Set-up Model

This is a strategically directed process to align the benefits of co-production to improve

peoples experiences of the health and social care system in the new Integrated Care Systems

(ICS) landscape.

This model provides a framework for starting, supporting, embedding and scaling Lived

experience input in improvement work.

Find out more about Aqua and the work we do at https://aqua.nhs.uk or by emailing us 

at enquiries@aqua.nhs.uk

Leadership

Support 

(mentorship/

Buddying)

Clear strategic 
alignment and 

consensus

Co-ordination

Training package

Learn & share best 
practice

This model is underpinned by a structured process, good project management, QI capability

building & leadership, and crucially continuously engaging all stakeholders to foster equal

partnership in co-production.

Key Enablers

TRAIN
(INTRO TO QI AND CO-

PRODUCTION)

NEW 

LIVED EXPERIENCE 
PANEL

ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
(STRATEGIC ALIGNMENT | VOLUNTEERING 

MODEL | QI PROJECTS & TEAM) 

https://aqua.nhs.uk/



